In mouse and human skin, HIF-1a is constitutively expressed in the epidermis, mainly in the basal layer. HIF-1a has been shown to have crucial systemic functions: regulation of kidney erythropoietin production in mice with constitutive HIF-1a epidermal deletion, and hypervascularity following epidermal HIF-1a overexpression. However, its local role in keratinocyte physiology has not been clearly defined. To address the function of HIF-1a in the epidermis, we used the mouse model of HIF-1a knockout targeted to keratinocytes (K14-Cre/Hif1a flox/flox ). These mice had a delayed skin phenotype characterized by skin atrophy and pruritic inflammation, partly mediated by basement membrane disturbances involving laminin-332 (Ln-332) and integrins. We also investigated the relevance of results of studies in mice to human skin using reconstructed epidermis and showed that HIF-1a knockdown in human keratinocytes impairs the formation of a viable reconstructed epidermis. A diminution of keratinocyte growth potential, following HIF-1a silencing, was associated with a decreased expression of Ln-322 and a6 integrin and b1 integrin. Overall, these results indicate a role of HIF-1a in skin homeostasis especially during epidermal aging.
Introduction
The skin is a barrier, that, among other functions, prevents the invasion of pathogens, limits chemical and physical aggressions and regulates the loss of water and electrolytes (Proksch et al., 2008) . It is a complex organ composed of the epidermis and its appendages (sweat glands, hair follicles), which are separated from the dermis by a basement membrane consisting primarily of laminins and collagens (Burgeson and Christiano, 1997) . The epidermis is a highly dynamic stratified epithelium made principally from keratinocytes. New differentiating keratinocytes continuously emerge from the proliferative basal layer of the epidermis to replenish the upper layers, progressively differentiating into the external cornified and desquamating dead envelope. Skin is a naturally mild hypoxic (low oxygen) milieu (Bedogni et al., 2005; Evans and Naylor, 1967; Stewart et al., 1982; Varghese et al., 1986) . Under acute injury, the microenvironment of a skin wound becomes even more hypoxic following vascular disruption and high oxygen consumption by the cells located at the edge of the wound and in the granulation tissue (Ninikoski et al., 1972; Varghese et al., 1986) . Repair of wounded epidermis requires both migration of keratinocytes and deposition of laminin-332 (Ln-332) (Frank and Kampfer, 2003) . Hypoxia promotes in vitro keratinocyte motility (O'Toole et al., 1997) . The hypoxic situation induces the synthesis and secretion of growth factors that could either be mediated by a hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF)-dependent pathway or by a reactive oxygen species (ROS)-dependent pathway that does not involve HIF (Sen et al., 2002) .
The HIF family (HIF-1, -2 and -3) is related to the basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) transcription factor family. HIF-1 is composed of two subunits, HIF-1a, whose expression is tightly regulated, one and the constitutively expressed HIF-1b (also called ARNT) (Maxwell, 2004; Metzen and Ratcliffe, 2004; Semenza, 2004; Wenger, 2002) . The activity of HIF-1 was originally described as dependent on the oxygen level, whereas now it is well established that many factors such as growth factors, cytokines, hormones and reactive oxygen species (ROS) drive HIF-1 expression (Kietzmann and Gorlach, 2005; Metzen and Ratcliffe, 2004) . Under atmospheric oxygen pressure (called normoxia), prolyl-hydroxylases (PHD) enable the hydroxylation of two specific prolines (P402 and P563 in human) present in the oxygen-dependent degradation domain (ODDD) of HIF-1a. The hydroxylation of HIF-1a is a prerequisite for the association of this protein with the von Hippel-Lindau (VHL) E3-ligase, which consequently leads to HIF-1a ubiquitinylation and targets the protein to the proteasome for degradation (Berra et al., 2006; Ivan et al., 2001; Maxwell et al., 2001) . Reduced PHD activity as a result of limited oxygen (hypoxia) results in the stabilization and the accumulation of HIF-1a (Huang et al., 1998; Kallio et al., 1999; Salceda and Caro, 1997; Semenza and Wang, 1992; Wang et al., 1995) . HIF-1 regulates the expression of almost 200 genes involved in many biological processes, including glycolysis, angiogenesis, apoptosis, adhesion, migration, invasion and metastasis Semenza, 2003) .
Several lines of evidence suggest that the expression of HIF-1a by skin cells control the response of the organism to oxygen, and can play a major role in skin homeostasis (Cho et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2008; Michaylira and Nakagawa, 2006; Rezvani et al., 2011a) . Epidermis and adnexae constitutionally express HIF-1a (Bedogni et al., 2005; Distler et al., 2004; Rosenberger et al., 2007) . By targeting its deletion in keratinocytes, it has been recently shown that skin is a primary coordinator of the systemic hypoxic response (Boutin et al., 2008) . This study demonstrated that modulation of cutaneous blood flow potentiates renal and hepatic erythropoietin (EPO) synthesis in a HIF-1a-dependent manner. Moreover, HIF-1a overexpression in keratinocytes expands skin dermal vasculature, suggesting a control of blood vessel growth regulation by cutaneous cells (Elson et al., 2001; Kim et al., 2006) . HIF-1a has been shown to drive the expression of Ln-332 (Fitsialos et al., 2008) , an extracellular glycoprotein composed of three chains (a3, b3, c2) secreted by keratinocytes. The main role of Ln-332 is the maintenance of epithelialmesenchymal cohesion in tissues exposed to external forces, including skin, stratified squamous mucosa, amnion and cornea (Ryan et al., 1996) . Ln-332 is involved in the attachment of the basal epidermal keratinocytes to the basement membrane through its interaction with the heterodimeric cell surface receptors a6b1 integrin, a6b4 integrin and a3b1 integrin, which mediate adhesion of extracellular matrix (ECM) to the cell cytoskeleton (Watt, 2002) . Ln-332 has an important role in keratinocyte adhesion and migration (Rousselle et al., 1991) . Indeed, loss of Ln-332 causes the most severe epidermolysis bullosa (EB) phenotype, Herlitz junctional EB (Fine et al., 2008; Nakano et al., 2002) .
To address the physiological role of HIF-1a in the skin, we first used a murine model of HIF-1a knockout targeted to keratinocytes (K14-Cre/Hif1a flox/flox ; hereafter referred to as K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox ). These mice presented a delayed skin phenotype, partly mediated through basement membrane disturbances involving Ln-332 and integrins, suggesting an important role of HIF-1a in skin homeostasis during epidermal aging. Using a reconstructed human epidermis model, we investigated further the relevance of the findings in mice and showed that HIF-1a knockdown (HIF-1a KD ) human keratinocytes have reduced ability to reconstruct a viable epidermis. The adhesion deficiency of HIF-1a KD cells was not only associated with decreased expression of Ln-322 but also with a6 integrin and b1 integrin downregulation. Finally, the lose of HIF-1a expression led to a dramatic delay in wound healing.
Results
Abnormal skin phenotype of the K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox aging mouse Hif1a-null embryos die before delivery, displaying many tissues abnormalities including neural development and vascular faults (Ryan et al., 1998) . To address, in vivo, the role of HIF-1a in adult skin physiology, we generated mice in which HIF-1a deficiency was restricted to keratinocytes by crossing mice homozygous for the floxed Hif1a allele (HIF-1a flox/flox ) (Cramer et al., 2003) with mice expressing Cre recombinase under the control of the keratinocyte-specific K14 promoter (K14-Cre) (Indra et al., 1999) . As previously reported by Boutin et al. no apparent abnormal death rate was observed in the neonatal period of HIF-1a-deficient mice (Boutin et al., 2008) . However, the proportion of K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice was only 10.3% instead of the 25% expected. During the first six months of life K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice developed normally (data not shown). After that period, K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice started to be different from wild-type mice in terms of skin phenotype, weight and behavior. Nine of the nine K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice exhibited hair growth, hyperpigmentation and hyperkeratotic epidermis of the whole tail at 12 months (Fig. 1A) . In two of the nine, stratum corneum sloughing of the whole tail was also noticed (data not shown). Histological examination demonstrated a thickened epidermis, the presence of pigment in basal layers, increased cell mass in granular layers and a hyper and parakeratotic horny layer (Fig. 1B,C) . At 12 months, features of epidermal lichenification and inflammation became obvious with erosions and crusts around the eye, the mouth and the ventral part of the neck in eight of the nine mice ( Fig. 1D-F) . The K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice also showed weight loss and cervical lymphadenopathies, possibly due to intractable pruritus. Histological examination demonstrated epidermal thickening with massive dermal inflammation made of plasma cells and eosinophils (Fig. 1G) . Cervical reactive inflammatory lymphadenopathy showed an infiltrate made up predominantly of plasma cells (data not shown). In non-inflamed skin, an epidermal and dermal atrophy had developed in nine of the nine K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice after 6 months, suggesting an accelerated epidermal aging ( Fig. 1H-K) .
Guided by studies showing a similar phenotype in integrindeficient mice (Margadant et al., 2009 ) and other models indicating a key role of HIF-1 in the regulation of major components of the extracellular matrix such as Ln-332 (Fitsialos et al., 2008) and its receptor, the b1 integrin (Keely et al., 2009) , we examined the expression of these two molecules in the skin of K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice. As shown in Fig. 1L -T, the expressions of the c2 chain (a subunit of Ln-332) and of b1 integrin were dramatically decreased in the epidermal basement membrane zone at 12 months compared with the normal counterpart.
HIF-1a regulates Ln-332 and integrin expression in human keratinocytes
Ln-332 plays an important role in the adhesion and migration of keratinocytes. Based on the role of HIF-1a in the regulation of this adhesion molecule and its receptors in vitro (Fitsialos et al., 2008; Keely et al., 2009 ) and in vivo (data presented above), we examined more comprehensively the expression of the Ln-332 chains in human keratinocytes after inactivation of HIF-1a in vitro. We used the short hairpin RNA (shRNA) strategy to knockdown the HIF1A gene. Efficient gene silencing (.98% inhibition) was obtained with the shRNA against HIF1A (hereafter referred to as shHIF-1a) vector in transduced cells whereas transduction with the control shRNA (shCTL) did not disturb HIF-1a expression ( Fig. 2A) . HIF-1a extinction led to a strong and equivalent decrease of all the three Ln-332 chains (63±20%, 62±11% and 66±16% for the a3, b3 and c2 chains, respectively; Fig. 2B,C) . No change was observed in the level of other adhesion molecules such as collagen IV or enzymes involved in ECM remodeling such as MMP-14 in the same cells (Fig. 2B) . To examine the effect of the decrease of Ln-322 on cell adhesion and migration, we then analyzed the adhesion capacity of keratinocyte at different time points after transduction of keratinocytes with the shHIF-1a vector (Fig. 2D,E) . To this end, at each indicated time point, keratinocytes were detached using trypsin and then seeded on another dish. Whereas control keratinocytes (non-transduced and shCTRL-transduced cells) adhered to the plastic support and spread within the next 8 hours, cells transduced with the shHIF-1a vector exhibited reduced adhesion and spreading ( Fig. 2D,E ). This deficiency increased with time, concomitant to the decrease in the expression of Ln-332. As shown in Fig. 2D ,E, at 6 days after transduction, shHIF-1a-transduced cells lost most of their spreading capacity and remained rounded. Consist with this observation, no Ln-332 deposit (Fig. 2D , dashed line) was noted around the HIF-1a-deficient cells, identified by GFP expression, as seen around the shCTRL and untransduced cells.
Because Ln-332-deficient keratinocytes from patients with epidermolysis bullosa (c2-chain deficient) show only partial decrease in adhesion and migration (Gagnoux-Palacios et al., 1996; Vailly et al., 1998) , we questioned whether the strong effect of HIF-1a deficiency is related to the dysregulated expression of other adhesion molecules such as a6b4 integrin and a3b1 integrin -the major receptors of Ln-332. In accordance with our previous data obtained in mouse skin, flow cytometric analysis confirmed a significant decrease (P,0.05) of a6 integrin and b1 integrin 4 and 6 days after HIF-1a inhibition (Fig. 3) .
Because of the importance of Ln-332 and integrins in cell migration, we then analyzed the effect of their repression mediated by HIF-1a silencing on keratinocytes migration, using a scratch assay. The confluent monolayer was manually scratch wounded and the kinetics of wound closure were quantified (Fig. 4A,B ). There was a 55±10% decrease in wound closure, indicating an essential role of HIF-1a in the in vitro healing process.
HIF-1a downregulation impairs the formation of a reconstructed epidermis
To explore the role of HIF-1a in the physiological environment, we used the reconstructed epidermis (RE) model. First, we examined whether HIF-1a KD keratinocytes were able to generate a fully stratified epidermis. Keratinocytes transduced with the shHIF-1a vector generated epidermis with lower frequency, as compared with non-transduced or shCTL-transduced keratinocytes. To determine the stability of HIF-1a inactivation and the origin of cells in reconstructed epidermis, expression of HIF-1a and GFP were then assessed by immunohistochemistry (IHC). The rare epidermis obtained from HIF-1a KD keratinocytes was essentially formed by GFP-negative cells expressing HIF-1a, indicating a normal keratinocyte phenotype (Fig. 5A ). To confirm these results, we used various seeding densities to reconstruct epidermis (Fig. 5B) . Whereas 150,000 shHIF-1a-transduced cells were necessary to obtain a 70% RE, only 75,000 non-transduced (NT) or shCTL-transduced cells were sufficient to obtain 60-80% RE, reflecting the minimal need of nontransduced cells for the reconstruction.
Considering the data demonstrating a decrease in extracellular matrix (ECM) adhesion molecules, we examined the possibility of rescuing the adhesion defect of HIF-1a KD keratinocytes by adding exogenous Ln-322 to dead dermis (Fig. 5C ). IHC examination revealed that some GFP-positive HIF-1a KD keratinocytes were present but the morphology of the resulting epidermis was poorly differentiated. Because young K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice develop normal epidermis, we wondered whether fibroblasts might be crucial for epidermal formation. Thus, we tested in vitro whether addition of fibroblasts to the reconstructed epidermis would enable HIF-1a KD keratinocyte seeding and growth (Fig. 5D ). Fibroblasts improved epidermis formation but the presence of GFP in the upper epidermal layers indicated a transient rescue and a progressive elimination of HIF-1a KD keratinocytes.
HIF-1a downregulation triggers cell cycle arrest and keratinocyte apoptosis
Because of the marked failure in epidermal reconstruction with HIF-1a KD keratinocytes, we tested whether HIF-1a deletion also affects the growth potential of keratinocytes. Keratinocytes were seeded on mitomycin-C-treated 3T3 fibroblasts (feeder layer) 1 day post-transduction to prevent adhesion troubles. The number of colonies formed by HIF-1a KD keratinocytes was dramatically decreased compared with control cells (Fig. 6A,B) . Moreover, the proportions of the different types of colonies, according to their size and morphology, formed by HIF-1a KD cells and control cells were substantially affected. Indeed, 72% of colonies formed by HIF-1a KD cells were small (,1 mm; Fig. 6C ) and there were very few large colonies (.2 mm; Fig. 6C ), which suggests an effect of HIF-1a downregulation on cell cycle progression. Analysis of cell cycle progression in HIF-1a KD keratinocytes indicated that the percentage of cells in G0-G1 phase increased with time, concomitant with a decrease in the percentage of cells in S phase (Fig. 6D,E) . Increased apoptosis, measured by flow cytometry, was also observed (Fig. 6F ) and typical apoptotic cells were clearly seen under the microscope (data not shown). Altogether, these results suggest that downregulation of HIF-1a triggers a substantial decrease in growth potential of keratinocytes.
Aged K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice have a delayed wound healing
Because of the striking repression of Ln-332 and integrins noted in the K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice and the dramatic failure in epidermis reconstruction using HIF-1a KD keratinocytes, we were puzzled to observe no bullae, severe erosions on pads or spontaneous wound healing defects in the affected mice, except for the mild cephalic erosive lesions that were thought to be the result of scratching. We thus performed a wound healing assay using standardized biopsies on the back of the mice. Compared with control wild-type mice, there was a substantial impairment of wound healing in K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice (Fig. 7A,B) . Histologically, inflammation was not increased, and proliferation rate and apoptosis were not noticeably modified, but there was a delayed migration of keratinocytes from the margins of the wound (Fig. 7C) .
Discussion
In addition to being the main transcription factor involved in oxygen sensing, HIF-1a has recently been suggested to participate in epidermal physiology. HIF-1a has been shown to modulate adhesion and migration of skin cells such as human fibroblasts (Li et al., 2007) and keratinocytes (Fitsialos et al., 2008) in vitro. Upregulation of HIF-1a has been observed during wound healing in mice, suggesting involvement of HIF-1a in tissue repair (Biswas et al., 2010; Elson et al., 2000) . Strong HIF1a expression has also been demonstrated in hyperproliferative psoriasic keratinocytes (Rosenberger et al., 2007) . Consistent with this, our present data from mice and human reconstructed epidermis models clearly point to HIF-1a as a crucial determinant of skin homeostasis.
We found that expression of Ln-322 and its receptors (i.e. a6 integrin and b1 integrin) is decreased following HIF-1a silencing in human keratinocytes and is associated with a considerable deficiency in cell proliferation. Consistently, Fitsialos et al. showed a pre-eminent role of HIF-1a in keratinocyte adhesion and migration through regulation of Ln-332 expression. They found hypoxia-response elements in the Ln-332 promoter and proposed a direct regulation of Ln-332 transcription by HIF-1a (Fitsialos et al., 2008) . Furthermore, Keely et al. showed hypoxia-response elements in the b1 integrin promoter, and that HIF-1a directly regulates its transcription (Keely et al., 2009) . Our results showed that HIF-1a KD cells are unable to reconstitute an epidermis even in the presence of supplementary exogenous laminin, indicating that deficiency in Ln-332 is not the only limiting factor in epidermal development by HIF-1a KD cells. In accordance with that, it has been reported that laminin-deficient cells could successfully reconstruct an epidermis (Gagnoux-Palacios et al., 1996; Vailly et al., 1998) . Furthermore, our data indicate that HIF-1a downregulation leads to decreased expression of a6 integrin and b1 integrin, diminished keratinocytes colony-forming efficiency and arrested cell cycle progression in the G0-G1 phase, which together could contribute to the failure of epidermal reconstruction. However, the central position of HIF-1a in cell physiology (e.g. cell survival, apoptosis, cell motility, cytoskeletal structure, cell adhesion and energy metabolism) (Semenza, 2004; Wenger, 2002 ) might make it difficult to identify the exact mechanism by which this factor intervenes in epidermal development.
Our in vivo data from K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice indicated that the loss of HIF-1a in the epidermis is harmful with aging. Consistently, Boutin et al. has reported no obvious defects on skin physiology of young K14-Cre/HIF-1a flox/flox mice (Boutin et al., 2008) . Conversely, they demonstrated an important extracutaneous effect of HIF-1a depletion in epidermis in young mice. Indeed, loss of HIF-1a in the epidermis resulted in diminished renal and hepatic secretion of erythropoietin through modulation of nitric oxide (NO) production (Boutin et al., 2008) . It is well known in humans that skin barrier maturation is important immediately after birth and the premature babies can be oxygenated through the skin (Fluhr et al., 2010) . The role of HIF-1a could, therefore, be crucial in the context of neonatal adaptation to atmospheric conditions to increase the maturation of the epidermal barrier and adaptation of neonatal dermal vascularization through its angiogenic effectors (i.e. VEGF). We have previously demonstrated a role of HIF-1a in the response of keratinocytes to UVB (Rezvani et al., 2007b) and in the regulation of the DNA repair mechanisms in keratinocytes (Rezvani et al. 2010a; Rezvani et al. 2011a ). Some of the regulated genes (i.e. XPD) are involved in the transcription machinery and epidermal differentiation, as noted in trichothiodystrophy, which manifests at birth with a collodion membrane over the skin (Morice-Picard et al., 2009; Rezvani et al. 2010b) . Thus, it is intriguing that mice lacking HIF-1a in the epidermis do not manifest a clear neonatal skin phenotype, in our experience and those of others (Boutin et al., 2008 ). This suggests alternative or compensation mechanisms in the prenatal and neonatal developing epidermis. The effect of constitutive epidermal HIF-1a deletion on the expression of basal lamina proteins especially Ln-332, a6 integrin and b1 integrin might affect the whole epidermal physiology with more propensities to develop atrophy and inflammation. Interestingly, the b1-integrin knockout mouse has a phenotype similar to the epidermally deleted HIF-1a mouse, including proliferation defects and hyperpigmentation (Adams and Watt, 1990 ; Brakebusch et al., (Margadant et al., 2009) , filaggrin (Flg) (Oyoshi et al., 2009 ) and retinoic X receptor (RXR)-deficient mice (Li et al., 2001) . Clearly, structural anomalies in the basement membrane (demonstrated in our model) or in the differentiated stratae (granular layer for the Flg 2/2 mouse) would lead to epidermal inflammation by different pathways.
Following cutaneous injury, a well-defined cascade of events (i.e. wound healing) is activated that results in sealing the epidermal fault. Our data showed that loss of HIF-1a in keratinocytes resulted in substantial delay in wound healing in aged mice. In agreement, Loh et al. demonstrated a substantially impaired wound healing concomitant with a reduced SDF-1a level and decreased HIF-1a in aged mice (Loh et al., 2009 ).
Considering its wide spectrum of target genes, HIF-1a could affect the wound healing process in many ways (Rezvani et al., 2011a) . First, HIF-1a expression promotes the emergence of new capillaries from existing vessels through the regulation of the expression of angiogenic factors (e.g. VEGF and angiopoietins 1 and 2) secreted by various cells involved in wound healing (Bosch-Marce et al., 2007; Ceradini et al., 2004; Forsythe et al., 1996; Kelly et al., 2003) . In agreement, gene therapy by overexpression of HIF-1a has recently been found to improve wound healing in diabetic mice (Botusan et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2008; Mace et al., 2007) 
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; Liu et al., 2008) . Decreased HIF-1a expression impaired this recruitment and resulted in deficiency of wound vascularization and healing (Zhang et al. 2010 ). Thirdly, HIF1a participates in wound healing by affecting skin cell motility and proliferation through the regulation of Ln-332 expression (Fitsialos et al., 2008) , of b1 integrin (Grose et al., 2002; Keely et al., 2009 ) and of various metalloproteinases (Semenza, 2003) , as well as through the control of p21-mediated growth arrest of keratinocytes (Cho et al., 2008) .
In conclusion, our study demonstrates that HIF-1a is an important factor in epidermal homeostasis, especially in epidermal aging and wound healing. Other functions might come to light after more in-depth investigations across different age groups using this model. Most interestingly, the type of inflammation noted might correspond to a new epidermal determinant of dermatitis, which is now detected in elderly human individuals (Taney, 2008) .
Materials and Methods

Animals and experimental protocol
The K14-Cre mouse strain was kindly provided by Daniel Metzger (Indra et al., 1999) . The Hif1a flox/flox mouse strain was kindly provided by Randall S. Johnson (Boutin et al., 2008) . Crossing the different strains generated the K14-Cre/HIF1a flox/flox mice. For wound healing assays, mice were anesthetized with 3% isoflurane. The hair on the back was shaved with an electric shaver and the skin was rinsed with alcohol. Wounds were made with an 8-mm biopsy punch on nine mice per condition. The animals were then caged individually and received buprenorphine (VetergesicH, Centravet SA Cooperative, Dinan France) at 100 mg/ kg. For histological studies, three mice per group were killed at days 10, 12 and 14 after wounding. All animal experiments were performed in accordance with the ethical committee of the University of Bordeaux guidelines and the national French animal welfare laws, guidelines and policies.
Source of human keratinocytes
Keratinocytes were isolated from normal human skin of patients undergoing plastic surgery as previously described (Rezvani et al., 2006; Rezvani et al., 2011c) . Briefly, fresh skin fragments were immediately cut into 565 mm pieces and treated with trypsin for 3 hours at 37˚C or overnight at 4˚C to separate the epidermis from the dermis. Keratinocytes were seeded at a concentration of 10 5 cells/cm 2 in MCDB 153 medium, supplemented with hydrocortisone (0.5 mg/ml), epidermal growth factor (10 ng/ml), insulin (5 mg/ml) and bovine pituitary extract (70 mg/ml; all from Sigma, Saint Quentin, France). The medium was changed three times a week. When the cultures reached 70-80% confluence, the cells were detached with 10% trypsin and then resuspended in MCDB 153 medium or were used to reconstruct epidermis.
Lentiviral vector constructs and transduction procedure
The lentiviral vector TEEHshHIF1 (referred to here as shHIF-1a) used for transduction was constructed as follows. The 21-sense and antisense oligonucleotides were designed in the 39-coding region of the human HIF-1a (59-GATGTTAGCTCCCTATATCCC-39) gene (Rezvani et al., 2007b) . The DNA fragments were cloned downstream of the polymerase III H1 promoter. The fragment containing the H1 promoter and the shRNA sequences was then introduced into the 39 U3 long terminal repeat (LTR) region of pTRIPDU3-EF1a-EGFP-MCSDU3, kindly provided by Pierre Charneau (Institut Pasteur, Paris, France). This vector contains the enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) gene under the control of the EF1a promoter. A shRNA directed against the dsRed fluorescent protein (TEEshRFP or shRFP), not expressed in mammalian cells, was used as control (referred to as shCTL). A total of 5610 5 cells were plated in T25 flasks and incubated for 24 hours in complete medium. Before infection, medium was removed and cells were infected with viral supernatants for 24 hours at 37˚C. After 1-5 days, the cells were trypsinized and used for coculture or epidermal reconstruction. Before reconstruction, the percentage of EGFP-positive cells was analyzed by flow cytometry on a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, San Diego, CA).
Preparation of epidermal constructs
Epidermal constructs were prepared according to a modified Prunieras technique, as already described (Rezvani et al., 2007a; Rezvani et al., 2008) . Briefly, normal skin samples were cut into 161 cm pieces and then kept at 37˚C for 15 days. Then, the dermis was separated from the epidermis (treated with alcohol) and stored at 280˚C. Normal human keratinocytes were seeded at 2610 5 cells/cm 2 on the thawed dead dermis. Twenty-four hours later, the dermis was immersed in culture medium for 72 hours to allow cell proliferation. Then, it was placed at the air-liquid interface for 7 days to allow differentiation.
To reconstruct the epidermis with both fibroblasts and keratinocytes, normal human fibroblasts were first seeded at 2610 5 cells/cm 2 on the thawed dead dermis. Twenty-four hours later, the dermis was immersed in culture medium for 72 hours to allow cell proliferation. After 3 days, the medium was removed and keratinocytes were added as already described. To study the effect of exogenous laminin, dead dermis was coated with 1 mg/ml human Ln-332 (Immundiagnostik AG, Bensheim, Germany) at 4˚C overnight. The normal human keratinocytes were then seeded on this coated dead dermis.
Colony-forming assay
Cells were seeded at a density of 50 cells/cm 2 on mitomycin-C-treated 3T3 fibroblasts in complete Green's medium, which included cholera toxin (8.5 ng/ml), hydrocortisone (0.5 mg/ml), epidermal growth factor (10 ng/ml), insulin (5 mg/ml), tri-iodo-l-thyronine (2610 27 M) and 10% fetal calf serum. After 10 days in culture, the cells were fixed in 4% formaldehyde for 10 minutes, washed in PBS, and then stained with Trypan Blue for 1 hour. The clones were counted under an inverted microscope. Values are expressed as the ratio of the number colonies to the number of inoculated cells. Three classes of colony were distinguished according to diameter: .2 mm, 1-2 mm and ,1 mm (maximum 10 cells per colony). Large, intermediate and small colonies were presumed to correspond to high, intermediate and very low growth potentials, respectively.
Scratch assays
At day 4 after transduction, scratches were made in the cell monolayer with a pipette tip. The cells were washing twice with PBS and medium was then added. Images were captured every 2 hours. Twenty frames per experimental condition were randomly selected on five different images at each time point. Scratch closure is represented as the ratio of the wound area after migration over the wound area at t50. Values are means ± s.d. of three independent experiments.
Histological and immunohistochemical studies
Samples were fixed in 4% formaldehyde, embedded in paraffin, cut into 3 mm sections and stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin to assess the general morphology of the epidermis.
For immunohistochemical studies, following deparaffinization of formalinfixed, paraffin-embedded sections, antigen retrieval was performed using citric acid solution (Vector Laboratories, Biovalley S.A., Marne la Vallée, France). The sections were then incubated overnight at 4˚C with anti-HIF-1a (NB100-131; Novus Biologicas, Interchim, Montluçon, France), anti-ki67 (clone MM1; Vector Laboratories), anti-cleaved caspase 3 (Cell Signaling, France) or GFP (B-2 sc-9996; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Heidelberg, Germany) antibodies. For antilaminin c2 (clone D4B5; Millipore, Molsheim, France) and anti-b1 integrin (clone P5D2; Millipore) antibodies, antigen retrieval was performed using proteinase K (20 ng/ml) treatment. In the case of immunohistochemistry, cells were incubated with HRP-conjugated secondary antibody and then stained with diaminobenzidine (Sigma-Aldrich). The nuclei were then counterstained with Hematoxylin. For immunofluorescence staining, after incubation with Alexa-Fluor-555-conjugated secondary antibody, the nuclei were counterstained with DAPI.
Adhesion assays
At different days after transduction, keratinocytes were trypsinized and resuspended in MCDB 153. The same quantity of cells (10 5 cells per well) per condition were then seeded on the lamella in 12-well plates. After 8 hours, cells were fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde prepared in cytoskeletal buffer (CB; pH 6.1; 10 mM Mes, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EGTA, 5 mM MgCl 2 and 5 mM glucose) for 10 minutes at room temperature (25˚C) and permeabilized with 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100 for 1 minute. After three washes in CB, cells were incubated in blocking solution [1% BSA, 2% FBS in Tris-buffered saline (TBS; 20 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EGTA and 2 mM MgCl 2 , pH 7.5)] for 10 minutes. Cells were then incubated with the primary antibodies [anti-laminin c2 (clone D4B5, Millipore, Molsheim, France), anti-actin (Sigma, France), or anti-GFP (B-2 sc-9996 Santa Cruz Biotechnology)] diluted in blocking solution for 30 minutes, then with Rhodamine-phalloidin, Hoescht 33342 and the fluorescently labeled secondary antibody for 30 minutes. Between each step, cells were washed three times with TBS. The coverslips were washed in water and mounted on microscope slides using Fluoromount mounting medium (Clinisciences, Montrouge, France). Immunofluorescence was detected using a fluorescence microscope (Eclipse TE2000, Nikon, Champigny sur Marne, France) and a DXM 1200 camera (Nikon; Lucia 5.0 acquisition software, Nikon) or by confocal imaging using an LSM510 Meta (Zeiss Systèmes SA, Nanterre, France) inverted laser-scanning fluorescence microscope with acquisition software (LSM 510 acquisition software, Zeiss) and an 663 (numerical aperture, 1.4) oil immersion objective. Triple channel imaging using Hoescht 33342, Alexa-FluorH-488-labelled secondary antibodies and Rhodamine-phalloidin was obtained using selective laser excitation at 350 nm, 488 nm and 543 nm, respectively. The images were processed using AdobeH Photoshop 7.
Analysis of a6 integrin and b1 integrin expression At 2, 4 and 6 days, cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde for 10 minutes at room temperature and then permeabilized in 0.5% Triton-X-100 for 10 minutes at room temperature. After washing with PBS, keratinocytes were incubated overnight at 4˚C with a 1:200 dilution of either the anti-a6-integrin (MAB1378, Millipore) or anti-b1-integrin (MAB1959, Millipore) antibodies. After washing with PBS, cells were incubated with Alexa-Fluor-532-coupled secondary antibody (1:200) for 1 hour at room temperature. The expression of integrin a6 integrin and b1 integrin was then monitored by flow cytometry to quantify the change in geometric mean fluorescence over time.
Cell cycle and apoptosis analysis
Cell cycle analysis was performed using APC-linked anti-BrdU and 7-AAD according to the manufacturer's protocols (BD Biosciences), as already described (Rezvani et al., 2011b) . For apoptosis analysis, cells were incubated with 2.5 mg/ml propidium iodide (PI; Sigma) and immediately analyzed by flow cytometry.
Western blotting
Equal amounts of total protein were resolved by SDS-PAGE and electrophoretically transferred to phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride membranes. Membranes were then incubated overnight at 4˚C with a 1:1000 dilution of the anti-HIF-1a (BD Transduction Laboratories, Le Pont de Claix, France), anticollagen IV (ab6586) or anti-MMP14 (ab51074; Abcam, Paris, France). After additional incubation with a 1:10,000 dilution of an anti-immunoglobin horseradish-peroxidase-linked antibody (Vector Laboratories) for 1 hour, blots were developed using the chemiluminescence ECL reagent (Amersham Biosciences, Saclay, France).
Statistical analysis
A Student's paired t-test was used for comparison of differences between indicated groups. *P,0.05 was considered statistically significant.
